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The Day's News in Cities and Towns of Central Pennsylvania
FEAR OF ARREST

LEADS TO DEATH
Stale Police Believe the Man

Burned Alive Escaped Dan-
ville Asylum Inmate

licbaiion. Pa., Nov. 24.?1t was
probably fear of recapture that im-
pelled Robetr W. Kishbaugh, an es-
caped inmate of the Danville Insane
Asylum, to take refuge in a Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway freight
car which, while he waa inside, was
sealed and afterward burned up, re-
vealing the unrecognizable body of
the man.

The State police are confident the
torso was that of Kishbaugh, who
first was seen here when he applied
for board and lodging at a North
Ninth street boarding house. He was
given his breakfast and Mrs. Mary
White stated to the police that he
ate ravenously, consuming two large
loaves of bread, two dishes of pota-
toes, two large dishes of oatmeal
and other food she provided.

At the employment bureau of the
Bethlehem Steel plant he made ap-
plication for work and told the man
in charge he had been employed in
the iron works at Berwick, Pa. His
actions attracted the attention of
the Bethlehem office force,-who noti-
fied a State policeman. Sergeant
Ike Campbell, who was detailed on
the case, having previously been
notified of a man having escaped
from the Danville institution, tele-
phoned the superintendent of the in-
stitution who advised that in the
event of the man's mental condition

I would warrant he should at once be
returned for further treatment.

Kishbaugh escaped for the second
time from the institution during last
May. He was recognized while in
Lebanon by MillSuperintendent Wil-
liam H. Catterall of the Bethlehem
plant, who formerly resided at Ber-
wick. Kishbaugh had a card in his
posession showing him to be 41' years
of age.

Campbell searched the company
premises and railroad yards as far
east as the plant of the Lebanon
Valley Iron and Steel Company plant
but no trace of the man could be

found.
Kishbaugh constantly feared an

effort would be made to take him
into custody and this is thought to
have led him to hide in the freight
car standing on the siding before
being sealed by Frank Freeman and
other car tracers. On Thursday
when Freeman passed the car he
heard a call from some person and
immediately replied but heard no
answer.

The call probably came from
Kishbaugh inside the car.

School Days Romance
Concludes in Marriage

MerhnniesbtirK, Pa., Nov. 24.?Slip-
ping quietly away from their homes
on Friday afternoon. Miss Claribel
Geiger. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W". Geiger. West Alain street, and
Soltan Nailor, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Nailor, also of West Main street,
were united in marriage at llagers-
town. Md.

Both are well-known young people.
The bride is a member of the senior
class of the High school and Mr.
Nailor is connected with his father
in business.

The affair is the culmination of
a romance of school and the neigh-
borhood. as the young people were
reared only'a few doors apart on
the same street.

Sunday School Helps
Methodist Orphan Fund

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 2 4.
A collection amounting to $lO7 was
taken up by the different classes at
Baughman Memorial Methodist
Sunday School yesterday morning for
the benefit of the new Methodist
orphanage at Merchanicsburg. On
Wednesday afternoon a committee of
the Ladies' Aid Society will be at the
church to receive donations of cloth-
ing, groceries and vegetables for
these orphans.

SOLDIER UNABLE
TO STAND MEALS

Food and Treatment at White

Sanitarium Denounced by

Sunbury Patient

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 24.?Asserting

the treatment accorded him at the
White Haven sanitarium was so bad
he was unable to endure it any lon-
ger, J. Cams Welker, former mem-
ber of headquarters troop, 28th Di-
vision, returned to his home here
in a state bordering on callapse.

He was nearly two years in the
army, and served with the 28th Di-
vision in France. He was discharged
with the rest of the troop and came
home. Tt was said his condition was
such that the Government should
not have permitted his discharge
and an examination by Sunbury phy-
sicians showed pronounced tuber-
cular trouble which had evidently
developed while he was in France.

After two months had elapsed, an
order was received from the Govern-
ment sending him to the White
Haven Sanitarium, near Hazleton.

He remained there until yester-
day. He stated that other soldiers
and ex-soldiers, like himself, were
unable to stand it any longer, and
they all left, some of them so weak-
ened that they literally went to
their homes to die. They are sub-
jected to exposure which they could
not endurse. Welker said, they were
given a milk and egg diet in which
the milk was served so cold as to
afford little nourishment, and the
eggs frequently were bad.

One of the bitter experiences of
i the boys come recently when a Gov-
ernment inspector visited the sani-
tarium. After dinner he called on
the patients.

"Well, boys," he said, "I just had
a splendid dinner. It was one of the
best beefsteaks I ever tasted. I sup-
pose they give you the same sort of
food ?"

"We haven't tasted beefsteak since
we've been here," said the men.

Influential relatives and friends of
Welker stated to-day, they did not
intend to let the matter drop.

Church Will Welcome
Its Parish Service Men

Coluiuliin, Pa., Nov. 2V?St. Peter's
Rqman Catholic Church will extend
a fitting welcome to its returned
service men and of the Emerald Club
in the parish hall this evening. . The
parish had 36 men in the service,
all of whom have returned safely,
and one nurse. Miss Florence Ronan.
who is still in the service at Camp
Merritt, N. J.

A banquet will be served the serv-
ice men at which Gen. E. C. Shannon,
Col. C. N. Berntheizel, Major S. W.
Detwiler will make brief addresses.

Chamber of Commerce
to Aid Home Seekers

tiettjrxhurK, Pa., Nov. 24.?Believing
there will be a shortage of at least
100 houses in Gettysburg on April 1
despite the fact that a number of
dwellings are in the course of con-
struction, the directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce are planning the
organization of a savings and locn
association for the purpose of as-
sisting citizens of Gettysburg to build
and own their own homes.

WORKMEN BfV HOMES
I.ewlatown, Pa., Nov. 24. ?Quite a

few Lewistown workmen are buying
their own homes. Charles Williams
and sons have purchased a dwelling
or. west Third street. Reuben Gay-
ton is building a home at Lake Park.
Robert Smithers has purchased two

brick properties on Chestnut street.
Clyder Pearson purchased a home on
West Third street. With the present
scarcity of houses it is a case of buy-
ing or living with relatives. Lewis-
town needs quite a number of houses
of ordinary size and moderate rent.

ROYS BRIGADE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 24.?The

Boys Brigade, in charge of Fredrick
Bryan, will meet Fridny evening to

start rehearsal for an exhibition
dance to be held this winter.

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY

WILL HONOR ITS
SOLDIER HEROES

Annville U. B. Sunday School

Plans to Place Memorial
in the Church

Mrehunicshurg, HI., Nov. 24.?On]
| Thanksgiving Day the new Methodist!
'Episcopal Children's Home in this j
l place will be open to the members |
jand friends of the church in this and j
j other towns of the Central Penn- ,

! sylvania Conference. An informal
jreception will be held from 2 o'clock
! In the afternoon to 9 in the evening
I The home is located at 507 West
| Main street. It was the property of
' Adam Orris. Ideal in location, with

| spacious grounds, and modern, well-
equipped house, new electric system,

I heater, repapered and all new furn-
ishings, it will soon be astir with a
troop of children in need of care and
a home. It has been carefully
planned by the trustees in charge to

make it a home, not merely an in-
stiution or a place to house the chil-
dren. It is the property of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Conference and
this place in Mechantcsburg wasy
chosen almost a year ago in cotnpe-

i tition with six other towns,

i Much interest has been taken in
jthe project by congregations in this
' and other places throughout the con-
ference. In anticipation of the ar-
rival of the children, the shelves and
closets are already well stocked with
canned fruit, vegetables and jelly.

Contractors Rush Road
Building at Gettysburg

Gettysburg, Pa.. Nov. 24. ?The Mc-
Donald firm, the contractors building

the Lincoln Highway through this
tr.wn, took advantage of weather eon-

! ditions last week and completed a
stretch of the roadway from the' top

i of Seminary hill more than half way
;to the railroad crossing. Although

i handicapped by a one day strike
\u25a0 among the hands the dirt flew on
! the remaining days of the week. If
j the weather is favorable the cement'
j work to the point where the street,
i has been torn up. which will take!

: them to within two blocks of the
! center of the town, will be com-
j pleted by Christmas. It is the in- .
I tention of the contractors to con-
' tinue the work so long as the weather

permits, but it is likely no asphalt
dressing will be put on until spring. |

Cumberland County Man
Is Hurt in Auto Crash

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 24.?Struck by j
' an automobile which hurled him to :
the roadway, inflicting severe cuts i
and bruises and demolishing his .

i buggy, Eugene Caufman, Bonny ;
i Brook, sustained further loss.

He was injured when his buggy

I was struck by an automobile driven <
by Norman Woodrow. The horse
he was driving t'rigfitened and ran
away. The accident occurred close
to the mountains.

METHODIST HOME IS
TO OPEN ITS DOORS

Informal Reception to Be He Id at Splendid Institution of

Denomination on Thanksgiving Day; Larders Well

Filled and More Will Be Given For Children

Lebanon. Pa., Nov. 24.?-The,
United Brethren Sunday School has I
appointed a committee to arrange j
for the placing of a suitable meraor- i
ial in the church in honor of the j
boys from the Sunday School who j
were in the service, as well as those j
who paid the supreme sacrifice. The

committee consists of Alfred IC. Mills,

chairman; H. H. Shenk, Paul Show- j
ers. Miss Addie Snyder and Mrs. G.j
R. Kreider, Jr. I

John W. Gebhart, of Philadelphia,

spent the week end in town with j
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gebhart. ,

. I
Miss Anna Saylor visited in Har-

risburg on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Huffnagle

and daughter, Sarah, were guests of

friends at Lemoyne recently.
Mrs. S. H. Derickson and children,

George and Mary Elizabeth, are the
guests of Mrs. Derickson's mother.
Mrs. Mary Valerchamp, at Harris-

burg, over the week end.
Mrs. Frank Gebhart is spending j

several weeks at Holmesburg the ]
guest of her daughter, Emma.

Morris Black, rural free deliver;.*!
carrier, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation in Lancaster county.

Prof. Granjt B. Gerberich. firinci-
pal of the public schools of Green-
ville, Pa., was in town this week vis-
iting friends.

The Fortnightly Club was delight-
fully entertained at the home of Mrs.
Harry Millard of Millarden, and a
most enjoyable evening was spent. 1

Irvin Clark, of Lancaster street, is
attending the annual convention of i
the Sunday Schools a.nd Young
People's Alliances of the Evangeli-
cal Churches at Allentown.

Mrs. Jncob Donmoyer and family,
cf Pottstown, spent several days in j
town as the guest of her mother, j
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitmoyer.

SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE
Liverpool. Pa., Nov. 24.?The bor- \

ough schools will close on Thanks- ?
giving Day and remain closed untili
December S on account of county !
teachers' Institute which will be ini
session at New Bloomtield. The bor- !
ough teachers will be in attendance. I

Sure
Relief

water
Sure Relief i

RELL-ANSh#FOR INDIGESTION

"The House of Diamonds"

Give China This
Christmas

Ou the second floor of our estab-
lishment you may see odd dozens
of plates or cups and saucers, or

fancy pieces of china that will help
you to select Christmas gifts both
beautiful and useful.

China and Earthen-ware ffom England; French china,
and "Lenox" American china, in newest patterns, offer
you many pieces from which to choose

A small fancy piece may be had as low as $l.OO, or
you may purchase twelve plates with gold encrusted
borders for $95.00.

1 here is a wide choice at prices between.

C. ROSS .BOAS
Since 1850 Harrisburg's Foremost Jewelry Store

28 N. Second St.
Hnrrisburg Henna.

Many other vegetables are stored in
the cellar. More will be required,
however, and other generous people
are arranging to send in supplies.

The furnishings have been care-
fully selected and are of the best.
Assisting the trustees in selecting the
furnishings were Mrs. H. L. Jacobs,

of Williamsport and Mrs. Reese, of
Shamokin.

About 35 children are enrolled and
wil be sent here after everything is

in readiness. A board of managers,
composed of two women from each
congregation, will have charge of the
institution, in ? connection with the
board of trustees. It will be financed
by all of the 250 churches of the
Conference. The churches will be
divided into groups of two or three
and each group will maintain the in-
stitution for one week in each year.

Representatives from the Harris-
burg. Carlisle and Mechanlcsburg,
will serve on the reception commit-
tee, many people from all over the
district are expected to be in at-

tendance.
The corporation was formed for

the purpose of establishing and con-
ducting an institution for the main-
tenance and the industrial, intellec-
tual and religious training of chil-
dren committed to its care.

Adams County Court
to Hold License Session

UrtljibuiK. Pa? Nov. 24. ?The an-

nual license court is to be held Fri-
day. January 9, 1920. With war time
prohibtion in ejTect now and the na-
tional constitutional amendment
going into force on January 16, there
are many who question the need of
a license court. The law requires the
holding of a license court in the
counties of Pennsylvania. It has
never been repealed and the annual
advertisement by the clerk of the
courts announcing the session is
simply the fulfilling of the law. It
is not believed there will be any
applications for licenses.

Relatives Receive Word
of Marriage in France

Chomhersbiirg, Pa., Nov. 24.?An-
nouncements were received here to-
day of the marriage in France of
John Stauffer Mcllvaine, of Pitts-
burgh. a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Mcllvaine and a grandson of the
late J. S. Mcllvaine of this place.
The announcement gives this infor-
mation :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chappe, of
29 Rue Hermite, Nancy. France, an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Suzanne, to John Stauffer Mc-
llvaine on Thursday, November 20, at
Nancy.

Brown, Robber Band Head,
Is Taken to Penitentiary

I,minister, Pa., Nov. 2*.?William
C. Brown, sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary for 14 years, has been
taken to that institution.

Brown pleaded guilty to 28 charges
of robbery, his depredations having
extended to all sections of Lancaster
county. Brown was paroled from
the penitentiary about fourteen
months ago. five years and four
months before the expiration of his
sentence. In addition to his last sen-
tence he will now serve the unex-
pired time.

IXSTITLTE I.\ SESSION
l.rtvlNturvn. Pa., Nov. 24.?Mifflin

county's Institute is being held here
this week. A good program is being
observed with lectures, vocal and in-
strumental music, and other inter-
esting features.

"Learn the
Jersey Difference"

Made in
Three Minutes

can make delic-
ious Jersey Pancakes

in three minutes from
Jersey Pancake Flour-
and they willbe lighter,
flakier and ,browner ?

by far the (most delic-
ious you ever tasted.

prise

Ask Your Grocer for

JERSEY
Pancake Flour

THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO.
Cmil P.

I Sinkers of ihm Famous Jersey Corn
d Flakes, the Kir J that Stay
1 Crisp in fi"'k.
' eJ

sr s

At the very first sign of ticking in
the throat, fortify yourself with a
box of Bacon's Cough Drops.

Many a doctor bill has been
nipped in the bud through the early
use of Bacon's?they taste good,
sweeten the breath and they're good
for the whole system.

Nip that cold in the hud?Keep
a package handy.

Good For the Throat
Bad For the Cough

On sale at practically all store>.
Ask for Bacon's?they're still sc.

Jlili [

Marietta?Luther T. Harris and,
Jessie C. Reinbow, of this place, were
granted a license to marry at Lan-
caster.

Chambersburg ?Up until noon on
Saturday 6, 134 hunting licenses had
been issued by County Treasurer
Shockey.

Shamokln ?J. Kdward Gilger has
been named acting postmaster at this
place, following the resignation of
Kdward Raker.

Sunbury?Clayton K .Berry, a
Pennsylvania railroad engineer, died
here after an Illness of several
months, aged 46 years.

Sunbury ?George Bright, an air in-
spector of the Pennsylvania railroad,
is critically ill with pneumonia at i
his home here.

Columbia ?Mrs. Amos K. Musser;
died suddenly on Saturday morning j
on a farm at Donervllle. this county, |
before a physician arrived.

I.ebanon?Thedron Hedricks, an i
employe of the Hershey Chocolate j
Company, and Miss Helen Lantz, of j
this city, were married at Hagers- i
town.

Sunbury ?Charged with the larceny |
of a $35 overcoat Samuel Gangnoline,
of this place, was held for court at
Bloomsburg by Justice of the Peace
J. C. Rutter.

Gettysburg ?Twelve Hampshire-
down ewes, valued at more than $2,-

500. arrived here to be added to the.
herd of the Marsh Creek stock farms
In Freedom township.

Mlllersburg?Twenty-five members
of Sunbury Camp qt Modern Wood-
men paid a fraternal visit to the
camp here and assisted in the Ini-
tiation of a large class.

Columbia ?lohn Stroock was com-
pelled to pay $8.35 costs for failure
to send his children, Annie and Mary,
to school. The fines of $5 in each !
case were remitted.

Wuynrsboro John Hyland, an I
aged and Infirm painter of cjuincy '
township, was taken to the county ;
home by Constable W. Bretzler, be- i
ing scarcely able to help himself. i

Sunbury ?Business men of this !
place have decided to fight the pro- j
posed advance of rates by the Sun- 1
bury Water Company and will ap- j
pear before the Public Service Com- i
mission.

Chnmbrrnhurg?A large antlered
buck and doe were seen near Stouff-
erstown, a mile east of here, a few
days ago the first time in many
jears deer have approached so l
closely the county seat.

Lebanon ?According to Sergeant O. '
R. Campbell, of the state police, the '
charred body found In a freight car i
here was that of Robert W. Kish- j
bough, who < scaped from the Dan-I
vllle Insane Asylum last May. i

Columbia ?The funeral of Robert
Hall, a former burgess of this place,
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
services being conducted at the grave
by Columbia Lodge of Masons and
General Welsh G. A. R. Post.

Rending ?Leo J. Guenther and Miss
Alice Herbein were granted a mar-
riage license here and a few minutes
later Guenther's mother appeared
with Frank Ireland and secured a
permit. Both couples were married
by the Rev. Gustav R. Poster in this
city.

Shiinioklit?George Voulelis, who
killed Lewis Saviolis during a quar-
rel in a pool room here, was held for
court by Justice of the Peace William
J. Rooke, of this place, a brother of
the dead man giving the principal
evidence on which the magistrate
based his action.

Seven Valleyo? Two bogus checks
on the Seven Valleys National Bank
were passed In York by a woman,
one for $75 and the other for $5O,
on Saturday and the York County
Bankers' Association has sent out
warning to be on the lookout for the
forger.

4'bmnL rubuig?The Cumberland
Valley League of Federated Clubs,
which met here last week, decided
to meet next year In Stcelton after
electing the Rev. Dr. K. D. Warfleld,
president of Wilson College, presi-
dent; Mrs. H. W. George, of Middle-
town, vice-president and Mrs. Guiles
Flower, of Carlisle, secretary-treas-
urer.
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POST
TOASTIES

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 24. John
Toms, for whom Hazel Gauger Shaf-
fer deserted her husband 11 years
ago, will not be permitted to marry
the woman, according to a decree
handed down by Judge'Gillan. The
granting of the divorce to William
M. Shaffer, of this place, recalls the
deeds of Toms, who also is a Way-
nesboro product.

A dozen years ago he began to
visit clandestinely Mrs. Hazel Shaf-
fer. He was living away from Way-
nesboro, but would come in dis-
guised and quietly visit at the Shaf-
fer home when the husband was
away.

Alter a time Mrs. Shaffer, who
was a Waynesboro girl, having at-
tended the public schools here, be-
came so infatuated with Toms that
she decided to cast her lot entirely
with him and she left her husband,
going to the mountain home of Toms.

She has revisited her old home
and friends since then on rare oc-
casions. Apparently Toms and Mrs.
Shaffer were well mated for so far
as is known they have continued liv-
ing together through the entire 11
years.

Toms has been somewhat of a
myth in the past few years. All
sorts of talcs are told about him. One
is that he visits Waynesboro on oc-
casions dressed in women's clothes
and mingles freely in the dowtitown
section.

Nearly every crime committed in
the mountain sections near here or
for miles around is "hung" on Toms.
The first assertion is, "Bet John Toms
has something to do with that." In

Will Tell What 100
Men Can Do For Borough

Mrehfinlcsbiiig, Pa., Nov. 24.?Plans
have been completed by members of
th- Business Men's League for a so-
cial gathering this evening, in con-
uvbUu.i witn wnich a film will be
shown on the screen of the Para-
mount theater, through the courtesy

of Dr. W. C. Miller, of the State De-
partment of Health. Dr. Miller will
give an explanatory talk. E. J.
Stackpole, of Harrisburg, will make
an address on, "What One Hundred
Business Men Can Do for the Com-
munity."

Entertains Class of
Enola Sunday School

ICnolu, Pa., Nov. 24.?Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Murphy entertained the
Koutli and Naomi Sunday school
class of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at her home on Altoona ave-
nue. The members present were:
Mrs. Hoy Ritner, Mrs. H. M. Roatte,
Mrs. Walter Adams, Mrs. W. L. Bru-
buker, Mrs. J. P. I.eighty, Mrs. W.
C. Smith. Mrs. George 'Keller, Mrs.
Russell Bitner, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Veager, Mrs. W. 1.. Troup, Mrs. J.
M. Heckert, Mrs. Ralph Shaffer, Miss
Mory Bttner and Arlene Heckert.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Pa., Nov. 24.?The

Union Thanksgiving service will be
held in St. Paul's Reformed church
at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning.
The speakers will be the Rev. J. Rus-
sell Bucher, pastor of the Church of
God and the Rev. U. E. Apple, pastoi
of the Trlndle Spring Lutheran
church. An offering will be lifted
for charitable purposes of the Me-
cbanicsburg Bible and Tract Society.

Woman Cleaves to
Outlaw Sweetheart

Decree of Franklin County Court Forbids Marriage of John

Toms and Wife Who Deserted .Husband Eleven
Years Ago and Just Now Divorced

all likelihood, bad as he may be,
Toms has been accused of many
crimes in which he had no part.

Just when Toms first began his
criminal career no one here seems to
know with exactness. It was, how-
ever, In his young manhood, for he
has been an outlaw in this com-
munity more than 20 years.

His early infractions of law were
confined principally to the stealing
of chickens from nenghboring hen
roosts, taking of hams from butcher
shop hooks, seeds and small quanti-
ties of grain from farmers and oc-
casionally furniture und other mer-
chandise from town stores.

He has been arrested a number of
times and served one term in the
penitentiary. But considering his
long career of crime he has been
brought to the bar of justice for but
a small percentage of his violations
of law. __

He was known as a "slippery"
prisoner. He broke out of the Car-
lisle jail, also walked away from the
Gettysburg bastile, but once behind
the penitentiary bars he served his
full term.

A few years ago State police and
officers from here, among the latter
being William Daywalt, rounded up
Toms and his brother-in-law, Sharon
Gauger, in the mountains near here.
So near were the officers to the cabin
in which the outlaws were concealed
that Toms only escaped from Day-
wait because he was more fleet of
foot, the officer being at one time
within a few feet of hiin. Gauger
was captured und sent to the peni-

-1 tlary.

LINDNER ENTERS '

BAILFOR COURT
Carlisle Manufacturer, and At*

torney McKeehan Are
to Stand Trial 'ijgi

Couple Who Marry at
Pittsburgh to Reside Here

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 24.? John T,!nd-
ner, charged with assault apd bat*
tery by Edward S. Kronenberg and
against whom a civil actton for
heavy damages also has been lnatl-
tuted by Kronenberg, appeared be-
fore Justice of the Peace EckeW Jftte
Saturday afternoon and entered banfor his appearance either at a hear-ing or in court. The magistrate
previously had held Joseph P. Mo-Keehan, an attorney, for court on
two charges, conspiracy to assaultand conspiracy to extort and injure.

ilcKeehan is charged with having
caused Kronenberg to come to tats
otlice, where Lindner committed the
assault. Kronenberg accuses Mc-
Keehan of having stood by and wil-fully sow him assaulted, making the
deduction that because of his actionslie was a party to the conspiracy

Kronenberg testified before t'~"
magistrate that he had said Lir.ner was a crook and that the re-
mark was told Lindner, who wished
hi e to come to the office of M.
I ehan and place his accusation in
writing. When he failed to do so
he alleges Lindner, who came Mi

while the argument over the matt'
was in progress, assaulted him.

r \u25a0?>
MANHATTAN

SHIRTS
|<YlRliY'S Penn-Harris1 1 Hotel Bldg.

OI'EN EVENINGS
*\u25a0 *

Retreading

Puts More
Miles Into
Old Tires

|
0

MANY motorists lose miles
and miles of tire-life be-
cause they thought their
old tires were not worth
retreading or vulcanising.
Let US be the judge
Bring your old tires to us.
AVe'll tell you if they can-
not have new life put into
them. Or phone us and
we'll call for and deliver
them.

1

Penn-Harris
Vulcanizing Co.

GOHL & BIIUAW, Props.

310 Strawberry Street

i

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 24. |
Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of J. Albert Farmer, of this!
place, and Miss Grnee Jrene Miller,I
of West Newton, Pa., which took
place at Pittsburgh on Wcdnesduy,
November 19. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
returned to New Cumberland and
are spending a few days at the!
groom's home in Market street.
They will make their home in Har-
risburg. .

\NNOLNCE lllltTH OF SON
l.ivrrpool. Pa., Nov. 24.?Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Dressier, of South Front
street, announce the birth of a son
or. Thursday. November 20.

TALK
With False Teeth?

%

SURE

Dr. Wernet's..
Powder

Keeps them firm. Prevents sore gumr.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, & $l.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations. This is ths original powder.

I Store Closes Every Saturday at 6P. M.
Store Closed All Day, Thanksgiving Day H

H £8~30~3P North Third Street.
=i =

Sumptuous Evening Frocks
I and Gowns j

With that delicacy of artistic development that lends
brilliancy and distinction to the Dance, Dinner, Theater
and Party.

Enchanting creations in Nets. Brocades, Velvets,
Satins, Charmeuse, Cloths of Silver and other
metallic conceptions of weaves, ||

| to $195 |
Evening Wraps Individualized |

In Modes and Material

Typical Schleisner Models Instantly Recognized as Being
Pre-eminently Fashionable
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